
EWALU
CAMP &
RETREAT CENTER

In the rhythm of 
Christian life,
Ewalu serves as 
a place apart
to connect the 
Word of God
with the world
of God.

Ewalu Main Site
Accomodations

Who uses our lodging facilities?
A variety of groups come to use these lodging 
facilities throughout the retreat season. Many are 
youth groups, men’s/women’s groups, church 
groups, church councils, schools, businesses, and 
many other organizations.

What is there to do at Ewalu?
Winter: cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, 
hiking, and campfires.
Summer: swimming, hayrides, fishing, 
hiking, volleyball, and campfires. 

There are 10 miles of hiking/skiing trails 
at our main site.  Also, environmental 
education courses, high ropes, and low 
ropes are available through the Ewalu staff. 
Please speak with an Ewalu staff member
to arrange these activities BEFORE
your stay.

Let Ewalu cook for you. 
We are pleased to provide delicious and plentiful 
meals for your retreat.  

Our prices change yearly. To check the current rates, 
or to ask for more information, please call, email, 

or stop by our office.

Ewalu Camp and Retreat Center
37776 Alpha Ave. •  Strawberry Point, IA 52076

Ph: 563-933-4700 • Fax: 563-933-6022
Email: camp@ewalu.org  Website: www.ewalu.org

37776 Alpha Ave. • Strawberry Point, IA 52076

• Meeting room 
with fully stocked 
kitchenette and 
fireplace. 

• Four hotel style 

Walnut lodge

Walnut cabins

rooms (each sleeps 4-5) with a private bathroom 
in each room. 

• Two rooms in lower level, each sleeping 12, with 
dormitory-style bathrooms.

• Several outdoor gathering areas.

• Each of these three cabins 
can sleep groups of 10.  

• Each cabin has bunk beds 
and bathrooms with 
shower facilities.  

• Small group gathering 
spaces, both inside cabin 
and on a covered patio.  



• Spacious 
meeting/
dining room 
with a stone 
fireplace.

• Adjacent small 
conference 
room/
lounge area 
with another 
fireplace.

• Dormitory style 
bedrooms  
and gendered 
bathrooms in 
lower level.

• Upper level serves as 
Ewalu’s main office.

• A large meeting room is 
available downstairs.

• Two hotel style bedrooms 
with two single beds, 
a bunk bed, and a full 
bathroom in each.

• Great for 
hosting day 
meetings 
or breakout 
sessions 
for larger 
retreats.

• First level has 
a stocked 
kitchenette, 
a classroom, 
an art room, 

• Available for worship 
services, meetings, and 
small weddings.

• Located near the Hickory 
Heights Campground 
and only a short hike 
from many of our lodging 
facilities.

• Seats 60-70 people.

• Primative 
cabin offering 
peace and 
quiet.

• Includes wood 
stove for heat, 
small table, 
twin bed, and 
a deck.

• Main lodge with two 
adjacent cabins nearby.

• Each cabin sleeps 20 
people in bunk beds, split 
between two rooms.

• Lodge has a meeting 

• Two spacious 
dormitory 
style sleeping 
rooms, each 
sleeping 12.

• Two dormitory 
style bathrooms.

• An open 
meeting/
dining area, 
complete with 
a fully stocked 
kitchenette.

• A covered 
porch running 
along the front 
side of the 
building.

cedar lodge hickory lodge creation center

Wadena chapel
reflection cabin

cherry complex

barred oWl

• Bedroom sleeping capacity:

Room# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 12
Sleeping 4 12 10 10 10 10 4 20 14
Capacity
Note: Cedar Lodge is not available for rental during the summer. 
Additionally, Ewalu’s main dining hall is located in Cedar; therefore the 
kitchen is not included in the rental for this building.

• A kitchenette and restrooms 
near the meeting room are 
available for use.

room with a fireplace, kitchenette, and restrooms/shower 
facilities in the lower level.

• Must rent lodge with the cabins since the cabins do not 
contain bathroom facilities.

• This cabin does not have 
water or electricity.

• Linens are provided and an 
outhouse is nearby.

and two gendered restrooms.
• Upstairs serves as a library with tables for small group 

sessions.


